
We are called to use our imaginations and dream big. There are no limits to how we imagine
church or how we go and…be church. These children’s books about imagination remind us
to be creative, have fun and forget about limits. 

As you read these books with your children (or with your friends because adults can read
children’s books too!), think about these questions together:

• If you could imagine people in the church doing something to help their neighbors and
share God’s love, what would they do?
• If you could design the church building, what would it look like and how would people use
it to help others?
• If you could do anything in the church (pray, preach, sing, teach Sunday School), what
would you do? How can you do it? How can you make that dream a reality? 

GO AND.. . Be Church
CHILDREN’S BOOKS

Every Cowgirl Needs a Horse by Rebecca Janni

Nellie Sue is convinced she is a cowgirl. She cleans up the animal sty
(puts away her stuffed animals) and rounds up cattle (the
neighborhood kids). When her dad tells her that he got her a “horse”
for her birthday, she must use her imagination to turn her new
bicycle into a horse.

Find it HERE.

 

Maybe by Kobi Yamada, illustrated by Gabriella Barouch

Maybe is about the possibility and potential each one of us has
inside of us. Be sure to look at all the pictures and to follow the
little pig as he helps his human friend explore the possibility of
what she can become. 

Find it HERE.

https://www.amazon.com/Every-Cowgirl-Needs-Horse-Rebecca/dp/0525421645/ref=sr_1_1?crid=36DN8NXXVFMYS&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.hMLAP-BNW5ECg2lti1V0ZG9XIEFePi4wyhgyZTIG1j7HpHsE054gK8gS0NXGZnYVqTSR_TaCvb-v6EJ5T-Sfvz55yytJdEE1oS_r6l2IFy41IuSRXRWgLKu0IuV4XZCRXpy0S7EKcyeCvAgbjvUgGyymodBjIfC-YQJGRqORS9fK9g1swIbw0YShARnL-g9LMoy-KvdSQASsrRQaXU3uIrsKxiYwQVIvcyWZ1FqGGeeLIqen6dhrsVuwLHxzvw3eOpDrz0E7vNPIyFS-Sh_3ZTRWe682nBlvhGMpa8xarh8.nqO4uFoWIz0BxDfpzM-ZUeMuopTv1O9sT-crHD2deqw&dib_tag=se&keywords=every+cowgirl+needs+a+horse&qid=1715718060&sprefix=every+cow%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Every-Cowgirl-Needs-Horse-Rebecca/dp/0525421645/ref=sr_1_1?crid=36DN8NXXVFMYS&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.hMLAP-BNW5ECg2lti1V0ZG9XIEFePi4wyhgyZTIG1j7HpHsE054gK8gS0NXGZnYVqTSR_TaCvb-v6EJ5T-Sfvz55yytJdEE1oS_r6l2IFy41IuSRXRWgLKu0IuV4XZCRXpy0S7EKcyeCvAgbjvUgGyymodBjIfC-YQJGRqORS9fK9g1swIbw0YShARnL-g9LMoy-KvdSQASsrRQaXU3uIrsKxiYwQVIvcyWZ1FqGGeeLIqen6dhrsVuwLHxzvw3eOpDrz0E7vNPIyFS-Sh_3ZTRWe682nBlvhGMpa8xarh8.nqO4uFoWIz0BxDfpzM-ZUeMuopTv1O9sT-crHD2deqw&dib_tag=se&keywords=every+cowgirl+needs+a+horse&qid=1715718060&sprefix=every+cow%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Maybe-Story-About-Endless-Potential/dp/1946873756/ref=sxts_b2b_sx_fused_v3_desktop_ref-tab-0?content-id=amzn1.sym.a949ec2f-983d-439e-ae6a-4028e2c2d8cc%3Aamzn1.sym.a949ec2f-983d-439e-ae6a-4028e2c2d8cc&crid=18FKHV92SQQGP&cv_ct_cx=maybe&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.XfHc3ys61En_LJOzIh1yOynlpQLCP1h4lSZGfHTpoOU4uQpPAb1jG8bM_VwLda51-vWoVvgPEcOulObrh9yWBzMOMBURtw-oOQJfNx0hFXY.ihWi4xVdV-1tKiYuw4FnyJGiF_pOW0Ra5bouCT2Bje8&dib_tag=se&keywords=maybe&pd_rd_i=1946873756&pd_rd_r=d51e195d-431f-4a3c-a0ec-0eabe380a6c4&pd_rd_w=ZHTUk&pd_rd_wg=ISlbi&pf_rd_p=a949ec2f-983d-439e-ae6a-4028e2c2d8cc&pf_rd_r=HEGMW5VQFBJVEK86ZCND&qid=1715718146&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=maybe%2Caps%2C111&sr=1-3-c3caa9c6-537b-4b39-bbc5-5db9f871bef5


A World Wonder by Laura Wifler

Cora dreams of building awe inspiring and incredible structures.
She grows up, follows her dreams, succeeds, and returns to her
childhood home to complete her dream of turning the house on
the hill into a world wonder. Along the way, she learns about
building community and loving others and that dreams come
true in unexpected ways. 

Find it HERE. 

If I built a Car by Christ Van Dusen

Jack’s imagination has no limits when it comes to building the
perfect car. His car can float and fly, it has a built-in snack bar,
and it smells like roses instead of gasoline. Read this book to
see if you can think of anything Jack forgot to include in his
car.

Find it HERE. 

https://www.amazon.com/World-Wonder-Dreams-Amazing-Adventures/dp/0736987525/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1RDQIZNSQVR6A&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.uVW9H6wTL7Unmaso6t4XsjBmPMPwu4WdRm0T_r9yzBlrp8dT3CaUtqrRjAhJFAtCiWjuzEY-SDkQO7ycJzP8YCk-aCIdLSDFZiZrqBHAWLV2yK47h7kqfY1tOUGjodN6C5Lvr5IfzEFEIhGzgfx849ZUa8j6W_iV_vL-sjhxt58SMsXP6npHRljrapRkDdAq_bAZbC9kjaySGNZg8prD5Uv_qW_O6WmYplge4jss4y0.Pesw3VjVIjbOZB_30S5Pt8rWBbdy5r4KoWXfaCC9lZA&dib_tag=se&keywords=World+Wonder&qid=1715718305&s=books&sprefix=world+wonde%2Cstripbooks%2C107&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/World-Wonder-Dreams-Amazing-Adventures/dp/0736987525/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1RDQIZNSQVR6A&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.uVW9H6wTL7Unmaso6t4XsjBmPMPwu4WdRm0T_r9yzBlrp8dT3CaUtqrRjAhJFAtCiWjuzEY-SDkQO7ycJzP8YCk-aCIdLSDFZiZrqBHAWLV2yK47h7kqfY1tOUGjodN6C5Lvr5IfzEFEIhGzgfx849ZUa8j6W_iV_vL-sjhxt58SMsXP6npHRljrapRkDdAq_bAZbC9kjaySGNZg8prD5Uv_qW_O6WmYplge4jss4y0.Pesw3VjVIjbOZB_30S5Pt8rWBbdy5r4KoWXfaCC9lZA&dib_tag=se&keywords=World+Wonder&qid=1715718305&s=books&sprefix=world+wonde%2Cstripbooks%2C107&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Built-Car-Chris-Van-Dusen/dp/0142408255/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2X3TSQZCUTGE6&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.XMevMI977A7cl5bs3nYl2IxPViYd6PFS4jb95GsUYBPlqDy5_UMrG8TBEpsKEAOMoiwns3JB-cG8qFCok-OI6GSC6Qp_TlUXcrfcMMI0c1EjklD9chUn-F3q1FQzOM3Gxqx1za0zUI99yd_lWIk53SGktegIAjb0bnQstZoFB9bglmqQ4zD-t-GrZaWMOF66zDErWRMFPy09XibWQvQPB3MFO4C6DGfML7kZLZ982uY.EVxicyP5YhphH5nkgarRNsRZT-6Xk66zdBqZWpQw7WA&dib_tag=se&keywords=If+I+built+a+car&qid=1715718266&s=books&sprefix=if+i+built+a+car%2Cstripbooks%2C103&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Built-Car-Chris-Van-Dusen/dp/0142408255/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2X3TSQZCUTGE6&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.XMevMI977A7cl5bs3nYl2IxPViYd6PFS4jb95GsUYBPlqDy5_UMrG8TBEpsKEAOMoiwns3JB-cG8qFCok-OI6GSC6Qp_TlUXcrfcMMI0c1EjklD9chUn-F3q1FQzOM3Gxqx1za0zUI99yd_lWIk53SGktegIAjb0bnQstZoFB9bglmqQ4zD-t-GrZaWMOF66zDErWRMFPy09XibWQvQPB3MFO4C6DGfML7kZLZ982uY.EVxicyP5YhphH5nkgarRNsRZT-6Xk66zdBqZWpQw7WA&dib_tag=se&keywords=If+I+built+a+car&qid=1715718266&s=books&sprefix=if+i+built+a+car%2Cstripbooks%2C103&sr=1-1

